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CHAPTER 5







Measurements of wavelength dependent scattering and
backscattering coefficients by low-coherence spectroscopy




Quantitative measurements of scattering properties are invaluable for optical
techniques in medicine. However, noninvasive, quantitative measurements of
scatteringpropertiesoveralargewavelengthrangeremainchallenging.
We introduce lowcoherence spectroscopy (LCS) as a noninvasive method to locally
andsimultaneouslymeasurescattering sandbackscattering bcoefficientsfrom 480
to700nmwith8nmspectralresolution.Themethodistestedonmediawithvarying
scattering properties ( s = 0.1534 mm1 and b = 2.106–2.103 mm1), containing
different sized polystyrene spheres. The results are in excellent agreement with Mie
theory.



















Partofthisworkhasbeenpublishedin:N.Bosschaart,D.J.Faber,T.G.vanLeeuwenandM.C.G.Aalders,
“Measurementsofwavelengthdependentscatteringandbackscatteringcoefficientsbylowcoherence
spectroscopy”,JournalofBiomedicalOptics16(3),030503(2011)

CHAPTER 5


5.1

Introduction


Quantitativedeterminationoftheopticalpropertiesoftissueisinvaluableinbiomedical
optics.Themajorityofopticaldiagnostictechniquesrelyonthespectralabsorptionand
scattering properties of tissue, which provide information on its composition and
structure.Thesameopticalpropertiesareofessentialimportanceforthedevelopment
andoptimizationofopticaltherapeutictechniques.However,despitetheexistenceof
many spectroscopic methods it is still a challenge to do noninvasive, quantitative
measurements of the absorption and scattering properties in vivo over a large
wavelengthrange.
In Chapter 4, we introduced lowcoherence spectroscopy (LCS) to do quantitative
and localized measurements of absorption coefficients a over a wavelength range of
480700 nm with a spectral resolution of 8 nm [1] (all wavelength dependent
parametersinthisChapterwillbedenotedbyaboldfacedcharacter).InthisChapter,
we use LCS to quantitatively and simultaneously measure scattering s and
backscattering b coefficients on a wide range of scattering media (s = 0.1534 mm1
and b = 2.106–2.103 mm1). Thereby, we demonstrate new opportunities for non
invasive scattering property measurements. In vivo measurements of the quantitative
valueofsandbcanassistindifferentiatingbetweentissuetypes[2]andmodelingof
lighttissue interactions. The spectrally resolved information of s and b gives
additional valuable information: e.g. the power dependency of s on wavelength and
wavelength dependent oscillations in b, which have shown to be related to tissue
morphology[3,4].
Whereas extensive research on tissue (back)scattering has been performed in the
areas of light scattering spectroscopy (LSS) [3] and angleresolved lowcoherence
interferometry[4],thesestudieslackquantificationofsandb,sincetheirprimaryaim
hasbeentoretrievethesizeofthescatteringparticles.Quantificationofsandbhas
been shown in optical coherence tomography studies [2,5], but these studies were
limitedtothemeasurementofsandbaveragedoverthebandwidthofthespectrum,
i.e. no spectral information was obtained. Moreover, in these studies quantitative
agreement with theory is rarely obtained for highly scattering media, due to multiple
scattering contributions to the signal [5]. Other (diffuse) reflectance spectroscopy
techniques are able to measure b and the reduced scattering coefficient s’ [7], but
this requires additional information on the scattering anisotropy g to obtain s. Thus,
comparedtotheexistingmethodsforscatteringpropertymeasurements,LCSoffersthe
unique possibility for a combination of simultaneous, quantitative and spectrally
resolvedmeasurementofsandb.Thesemeasurementswillthereforeassistinmore
complete,andlikelymoreaccurate,characterizationofthetissueofinterest.
SinceLCSisalowcoherenceinterferometrytechnique,anotheradvantageofLCSis
the possibility to measure in a controlled and confined volume [2,5,6], which is
important when measuring local optical properties in often inhomogeneous tissue. In
addition,knowledgeofthecontributionofscatteringtothemeasuredtiscrucialfor
accurate a determination, because LCS determines the a from the total attenuation
coefficient t of the sample. Therefore, this Chapter also provides a more thorough
understandingofthiscontribution.
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5.2

Materialsandmethods


5.2.1 Systemandacquisition
Using LCS, we measured b and s of aqueous nonabsorbing suspensions of
different sized polystyrene spheres and validated our results with Mie theory.
Therefore, we measured back scattered power spectra S() at controlled geometrical
pathlengthsofthelightinasample.OurLCSsystem,whichisdescribedindetailin
Chapter4[1],consistsofaMichelsoninterferometerandisoptimizedfor480–700nm.
The geometrical roundtrip path length  (=0–2 mm, with =0 the sample surface) is
controlled by translating the reference mirror, in steps of 27 μm. By translating the
sample, focus tracking of the 64 m2 spot size (see Section 5.2.3) in the sample is
achieved. Around , the signal is modulated by scanning the piezodriven reference
mirror(23Hz)resultinginascanningwindowof44 mandanaxialresolutionfor
S() of ½  22 m. The optical power at the sample is 6 mW. A multimode fiber
(ø=62.5μm)guidesthereflectedlightfrombotharmstoaphotodiode.

5.2.2 Determinationofsandb
Signal processing after acquisition, which is described in detail in Chapter 4 [1],
results in averaged power spectra S() with 8 nm resolution (~500 averages per , to
avoid any speckle influences, i.e. spectral modulations on S() caused by interference
betweenscatteringparticles).WedescribeS()withasingleexponentialdecaymodel
[2]:

S A =S0  Tc  A   b,NA  e t A
(5.1)

where S0 is the source power spectrum and Tc the system coupling efficiency. When
S()isdominatedbysinglebackscatteredlight,tistheattenuationcoefficientofthe
sample and t equals s for nonabsorbing samples (this Chapter). The system
dependent parameters will be denoted by  = S0T. The spectra S() are collected
over the detection numerical aperture (NA) of the system, therefore we define the
measuredbackscatteringcoefficientb,NAastheproductof sandthephasefunction
p(),integratedoverthesolidangleoftheNAinthemedium(Section5.2.3):


(5.2)
 b,NA =  s  2
p   sin   d

=NA

Thetermsb,NAandsinthesingleexponentialdecaymodelareobtainedbyfittinga
twoparameter (amplitude and decay, respectively) exponential function to S() vs. .
Uncertainties are estimated by the 95% confidence intervals (c.i.) of the fitted
parameters[1].ThemodelisfittedtothemeasuredS()startingat=50 m,uptoa
pathlengthinthesampleoffivetimesthemeanfreepath(5/sfromMietheoryat480
nm, varying from 1001950 m). Prior to fitting the model to S(), a noise level is
subtractedfromS(),whichisthesumoftheDCspectraofthesampleandreference
arm.
 Knowledge of  is required to calculate b,NA from the fitted amplitude b,NA.
Hereto, isdeterminedinaseparatecalibrationmeasurementinwhichb,NAisexactly

³
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known from Mie theory and Eq. 5.2. To this end we used NISTcertified polystyrene
spheresofø=409±9nm(diameter±SD,ThermoScientific,USA).Theobtainedwasused
todeterminetheb,NAinsubsequentmeasurements.





Figure 5.1 a.) point spread function measurement (PSF) on a weakly scattering sample of ø198
spheres(0.038volume%),b.)schematicillustrationoffocus geometry, c.)fittedfocusposition(F)
andRayleighlength(ZR)onthemeasuredPSF,d.)calculatedbeamwaist(w)andnumericalaperture
(NA).TheparametersZR,wandNAaredefinedwithinthemedium(n=1.35).




5.2.3 Pointspreadfunction
 In order to determine the NA of our system, we measured the wavelength
dependent point spread function (PSF) of our system in a weakly scattering medium
(0.038 volume% of ø198 polystyrene spheres, s < 1 mm1) and corrected it for the
sample’sattenuation(Figure5.1a).ThePSFcanbedescribedbyaLorentzianfunction
[6]:
1

ª § A  A ·2 º
PSF A F  A =  «¨ F
¸ + 1» 
«© 2Z R ¹
»
¬
¼











(5.3)



wheredenotesascalingfactor,F isthefocuspositioninroundtrippathlengthunits
andZRistheRayleighlengthofthesystem(Figure5.1b).NotethattheparameterZRis
definedwithinthemedium(ng=1.35);inairtheRayleighlengthisafactor2nglower[6].
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FittingthisfunctiontothemeasuredPSFresultsinwavelengthdependentvaluesforF
and ZR (Figure 5.1c). The fitted F agrees well with the expected focus position at
=1000μm.ThefittedZRcanbeusedtocalculatethebeamwaist,w=(ZR/2)½,and
fromthattheNAcanbederived,usingNA=sin()sin(/(w)).Figure5.1dshowsthat
thebeamwaistisapproximately4.5μmandtheNArangesfrom0.035to0.045within
theinvestigatedspectralrange.


 
Table5.1Overviewofsphereconcentrations(volume%)intheinvestigatedsamples

spheresize
(diameter±SD)

monodisperse
sampleslows
(Fig.5.2)

monodisperse
samplessrange
(Fig.5.3&5.4)

polydisperse
sample
(Fig.5.6)

198±5nm
409±9nm
602±6nm
799±9nm
1004±10nm


0.071%
0.048%
0.038%
0.033%

0.038%to0.950%
0.071%to0.950%
0.048%to0.036%
0.038%to0.285%
0.033%to0.248%


0.024%&
0.033%






5.2.4 SamplesandMiecalculations
 We prepared a set of four weakly scattering samples, consisting of aqueous
suspensions of different sized NISTcertified polystyrene spheres (Thermo Scientific,
USA), as indicated in Table 5.1. The sphere concentrations, indicated in volume
percentages, were chosen such that s was approximately equal for all samples (~1.5
mm1at600nm).Thespheresizes(ø409to1004nm)liewithintherangeofscatterer
sizes in biological cells [3]. Calibration of  was performed with the 0.071% ø409 nm
sampleforallspheresizesandconcentrationsandareferencemeasurementonwater
wasobtainedtoverifythecorrectnessofthiscalibration.
 Totesttherangeofvalidityofthesingleexponentialdecaymodelfordetermining
sandb,NA,itisimportanttovalidatethemodelalsoformediawithhigherscattering
densities. Therefore, we increased the particle concentration several times for all
spheresizesandincludedø198nmspheres(Table5.1).
 The wavelength dependent oscillations in the b,NA make it possible to derive
particle size [3,4,7] and, because of the quantification of b,NA for these LCS
measurements, also concentration from a sample for which these properties are
unknown. We tested this hypothesis by measuring s and b,NA from a polydisperse
samplecontainingboth409nmand602nmspheres(Table5.1).Tothemeasuredb,NA,
weperformedamulticomponent,linearleastsquaresfitoftheMiecalculatedb,NAof
sixdifferentspheresizes(ø99,198,409,602,799and1004nm)toobtaintheindividual
contributionofallspheresonthemeasuredb,NA.
InourMiecalculations,weusedwavelengthdependentrefractiveindicesofwater
and polystyrene [8] and integrated over the size distribution of the spheres (2*SD),
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givenbythemanufacturer.BrownianmotionofthepolystyrenespherescausesDoppler
broadeningofthemeasuredLCSspectra.Foradequatecomparison,weconvolvedthe
MiespectrawithaLorentzian,withalinewidthof5to27nm,dependingonthesphere
sizedependentDopplerfrequencydistributionoftheBrownianmotionofthespheres,
similartoouranalysisinChapter4[1].





Figure 5.2 LCS (dots) and Mie (thick solid lines) results for (A) scattering coefficients s, and (B)
backscatteringcoefficientsb,NAforfouraqueoussuspensionsofdifferentsizedpolystyrenespheres,
andwater.Errorbars,representingthe95%c.i.ofthefittedvalues,mayfallbehinddatapoints.The
b,NAwerecalibratedusingthe409nmsample.






Figure 5.3 LCS (dots) and Mie (thick solid lines) results for a) scattering coefficients s, and b)
backscattering coefficients b,NA for six concentrations of 409 nm polystyrene sphere suspensions.
Errorbars,representingthe95%c.i.ofthefittedvalues,mayfallbehinddatapoints.Theb,NAwere
calibratedusingthe0.071%sample.
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5.3

Resultsanddiscussion


5.3.1 Weaklyscatteringmonodispersemedia
Figure 5.2a shows LCS measurements (dots) of s for the four weakly scattering,
monodispersesamplesinTable5.1.TheLCSmeasurementsagreewithin0.2mm1with
sfromMietheory(thicksolidlines)overtheentirewavelengthrangeof480–700nm.
The scattering coefficient has a power dependence on wavelength, with different
scatter power for different particle sizes. The attenuation coefficient of water is, as
expected,~0mm1forallinvestigatedwavelengths.
Figure5.2bshowstheLCSmeasurements(dots)ofb,NAonalogarithmicscalefor
the polystyrene suspensions. The error bars in this graph are in the same order of
magnitude as the marker size. The b,NA differ over an order of magnitude between
samples,sincethephasefunctionchangesconsiderablywithspheresize.Themeasured
b,NA are in excellent agreement with Mie theory (thick solid lines), showing the
characteristic sphere size dependent oscillations. The b,NA of water shows no
pronounced spectral features, which implies that our calibration method of  was
appliedcorrectly.WeattributethesmalldifferencesbetweenmeasurementsandMie
calculationstouncertaintiesinparticlesizedistributionandrefractiveindexthatwere
usedasMieinput(dependingonwavelength,a1%changeinthepolystyrenerefractive
indexresultsina1114%changeinsanda1125%changeinb,NA).

5.3.2 Concentrationrangesofmonodispersemedia
Figure5.3showsthemeasuredsandb,NAfortheconcentrationseriesofone of
thespheresizes(ø409nm).ThemeasuredsagreewithMiecalculationsofswithin
14%, up to values as high as 34 mm1, which lies well within the range of tissue
scattering (Figure 5.3a). Also the measured b,NA agree well with Mie theory (Figure
5.3b), except for the two highest volume concentrations, where the measurement
overestimatesb,NAattheshorterwavelengths.
Figure5.4showsthemeasuredsandb,NAversustheexpectedsandb,NAfrom
Mietheoryforallspheresizesat3wavelengthswithintheinvestigatedspectralrange:
480, 550 and 700 nm. In general, the measured values agree well with the expected
values, but deviations at high concentrations become more apparent for short
wavelengths and large sphere sizes. This combination commonly results in an
underestimation of s and an overestimation of b,NA, which may be explained by the
contribution of multiple scattering to the LCS signal. When multiple scattering
contributes to the LCS signal, more photons are detected compared to the case of
singlescattering.Asaconsequence,theassumptionofsinglescatteringinourdefinition
of t in the exponential decay model (Eq. 5.1) is not valid anymore, resulting in the
observed overestimation of backscattering (b,NA) and an underestimation of
attenuation(s).Thiseffectisstrongestforlargespheresandshortwavelengths,since
in that case the scattering anisotropy g is largest (Figure 5.5) and hence, multiple
scatteredphotonsaremorelikelytobedetectedwithintheNAofourLCSsystem.
The 409 nm concentration series demonstrates that disagreement with the Mie
calculatedvalues forthehighestvolumeconcentrationsisonlymanifestedinb,NAand
notins(i.e.sagreeswiththeMiecalculatedswithinthe95%c.i.).Forthesesamples
(0.533% and 0.950%), the average surfacetosurface distance between the spheres is
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comparable to the wavelength: 760 nm and 556 nm, respectively. Since the effect of
multiple scattering would be visible in the measured value of both coefficients, we
speculatethatanothereffectmaycausethisdisagreement,i.e.thetotalscatteredfield
cannotbetreatedasthesuperpositionofthescatteredfieldbytheindividualparticles
(dependent scattering) [9]. Our results indicate that for these sphere concentrations,
b,NAisalteredtofavormorebackwardthanforwarddirectedscattering.




Figure5.4Measured(LCS)versuspredicted(Mietheory)valuesofs andb,NA for5spheresizes(198,
409, 602, 799 and 1004 nm) and various concentrations at 3 wavelengths within the investigated
spectralrange:480nm(aandb),550nm(candd)and700nm(eandf).
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Figure5.5Scatteringanisotropiesg forallspheresizes,obtainedfromMietheory.



5.3.3 Polydispersesample
Figure5.6showsthemeasured,Miecalculatedandfittedb,NAforthepolydisperse
sampleconsistingoftwospheresizes.ThemeasuredandMiecalculatedsareshown
intheinset.Themulticomponentfitonb,NAgivesagoodidentificationofoursample,
asshowninTable5.2.
The fitted concentration of 602 nm spheres exactly matches the expected
concentration and the concentration of 409 nm spheres is underestimated with only
8%.Althoughnotpresentinthesample,smallamountsof99nmand1004nmspheres
contributetothefit.Pleasenotethattherelativecontributionofthesespherestothe
b,NA is low (3% and 9%, respectively) compared to the contribution of the 409 nm
(37%) and 602 nm (51%) spheres. We attribute the small differences between
measurementsandMiecalculationstouncertaintiesinrefractiveindexandparticlesize
distributionthatwereusedasMieinput.



Figure 5.6
LCS and Mie
backscattering coefficient spectrum
b,NA for a sample containing both
409 nm spheres (0.024%) and 602
nm spheres (0.033%). Dotted red
line: multicomponent fit with 6
sphere sizes on the measured b,NA.
Inset: LCS and Mie scattering
coefficientspectra.
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Table5.2Expectedandfittedsphereconcentrations



spheresize
(diameter±SD)

expectedconcentration
(vol%)

fittedconcentration
(vol%)

99±5nm
198±5nm
409±9nm
602±6nm
799±9nm
1004±10nm



0.024%
0.033%



0.002%

0.022%
0.033%

0.026%





5.4

Conclusionandoutlook


ThepresentedresultsshowthatLCSenablessamplecharacterizationbasedonabsolute
values of b,NA and s, the scatter power in s and oscillations in b,NA. This very
combination of optical properties is characteristic for particle or tissue type [27] and
therefore offers new opportunities for tissue and/or particle characterization studies.
Based on s only, the sphere mix in Figure 5.6 could not have been characterized. In
addition, clinical studies have been reported where the measurement of only one
parameterwasnotsufficienttodifferentiatebetweentissuetypes,suchasthevalueof
t for measuring (morphological) changes between grades of urothelial carcinoma of
thebladder[10].Forthesestudies,themeasurementofboths andb,NAbyLCSmay
assistinbetterdifferentiation,becauselowcontrastinscanbeaccompaniedbyhigh
contrastinb,NA(Figure5.1).
Innonabsorbingsamples,sisextracteddirectlyfromthemeasurementandb,NA
requires calibration on a sample with known b,NA. To obtain s from tissue, the
measuredtneedstobecorrectedfortissueabsorption.Severalmethodstoseparate
sanda fromasingleattenuationprofilehavebeenproposed[11,12].Inaddition,the
simultaneous measurement of both t and b,NA by LCS may eventually assist in
separating scattering and absorption contributions to the LCS signal, since the b,NA is
proportionaltosbutindependentofa.
Whereas in this study the scattering properties are measured in nonlayered,
homogeneous samples, LCS has the potential to measure s and b,NA in individual
layers of layered media such as human skin. The controlled path length and the
confinedmeasurementvolumeduetotheconfocalityofthesystem,inprincipleallow
tomeasurewithinalayerofchoice,whichwillbeasubjectoffurtherstudy.Evenfora
confined tissue volume, the b,NA is likely to consist of the contribution of a range of
scatterersizesanditwillthereforenotexhibitoscillationsasclearpresentedinFigure
5.1, 5.2 and 5.6. Nevertheless, tissue specific spectral features in backscattering have
beenobserved[3,4]andalsotheabsolutevalueofb,NA containsinformationontissue
type[2].
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Furtherstudyisneededtoobtainbetterunderstandingoftheinfluenceofmultiple
and dependent scattering on the measured s and b,NA for large sphere sizes at high
concentrations. Nevertheless, for the smaller sphere sizes (Ø 198 and 406 nm), our
resultsareinexcellentagreementwithMietheoryuptoscatteringcoefficientsashigh
as34mm1.
Inconclusion,wepresentquantitativeandwavelengthdependentmeasurementsof
scattering and backscattering coefficients from polystyrene sphere suspensions. Our
methodappliesforabroadrangeofspheresizesandparticledensities,andisingood
agreement with Mie theory. LCS measures s and b simultaneously, over a large
wavelength range and with good spectral resolution. The combined, wavelength
dependent information of s and b is likely to assist in more accurate tissue
characterizationintissueoptics.
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